
vious occiipantj on the ground that in fclio abseiico of ovidcnco ;_________
of an actual forfeifcnro the Court was hound to liold rhpIi for- fUNrATi
feiturc unproved. But it is to he noted that tlio Judges in that GANoAiâ t.
case did not express any opinion as to the presuiuption to he
drawn from a sale taking phace suhscquent to the liuhiUty to
forfeiture. They .said that tlie cxistone.o of forfoituro conld 
not properly he assumed as a fact from the mere legal conso- 
quence of failure to pay ai.Tcars of assossniont.^’’ Ihit they <lid 
not say that forfeiture could not he prosunK'd to liave taken 
place when the Collector proceeded to sell the occupancy, his 
right to do so being founded’ on the liability o f the occnpnncy to 
forfeiture and sale. Of eonrse if' in any case there is direct evi
dence that the Collector omitted or refused to deelav(> a forfei
ture, and yet proceeded to sell, thi' validity of the sale and ol‘ 
the consef|uences, wliieh would follow from ,a valid sale, may 
well he qnestionoih Hut I have eonflncd mys(^lf to the present 
case, and for the reasons given am oi' opinion thiit we cannot hold 
the sale invalid simply because there is no wrifct<*n declai-ation 
of forfeiture. I have not touched upon tlie se\’eral imp(jrtnnt 
([uostions raised l>y the Si^bordinato Judge. '̂ I’ ln.'.sc no (loubt 
will be duly considered by the District .)udgi> when he relicars 
the appeal.

.Docre.a reversed and caî o renuindi d.
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1805.

B efore  C h ie f J u d lcc  F a r rn n  and ]\fr. Jiistioe Struohci/.

V IS H N U  G.lN ESTf JG SIII and anotup.e (ohw ijsal PLAiNTn-M-’s), Apri,r- 
CANTS, V. Y E SJIA V A N T R A 'O  and anothkr (onUiiNAi. DKi-KNitANTs), Ori’oN. J)i'ci'mler 11 
EN TS* . ‘

Small Cause Coiirl,— Jurlsdidlon— Provincial Small Ciiiiî e Covrln A ct (^ /A 'o /lS 87 ),
(Srt;. 25, A vIr.^  ami 13— llv.vvd'ilari/ ulhmatU'C— Immovctthle jivoiicrti/__
'l i f ilis tra tio n A ck C II lo flS H ), S e e n ,a n d  n  — Q-cncred Cl mixes' j[ct {Hnm. Aot 

 ̂ I I I  o f  1 S3(i)—C*i}(7 Ih'ovi'dure Code ( Aol X I F  o f  11 82), ;SVr. i.’.T2.

riuintlffa micd in Uio Coiivt ot 8iv,all Cuukoh at Pnor.a to Ti O(iV(tr 3̂ n. 'tOO fur urnnM 
^;WlU'gc<l to be payablo to tlieui untlor an agivc-nu nt by t’u'ili IVudunt’s fatlu r to imy 

lls. ]£>Oper annum, of winch Kh, r>0 wi rn fuv luniiiti'.iunet'of i»laintiflV moUii r ar;il 
:̂ ,the ri'siduo was to bp appUul towards di'fvajing tbo oxpî nsoH of a tcnuplii. 'I’ho terms

 ̂ Application No, 191 of 1805 undi-r tlic cstm oulluary jurisdictiuu.
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ot' tlic agrcomeut showed tliat it was iuiciulcd that tho paynieut for the tixpensea of the 
toniphi sliotilil bo eonfmuotl in povpotulby. Thti Jiul<'o dismissed tlic suit, liOldini? that 
biiiug for !i lii'vi'ditary allowance, it was a chiiin fov iiiiiuovoahlo propevty, and <‘unui 
xmdov flauHi'H (1) and (I!?) of Schoduln II of the l.’rovincial Small Ciuisn CourtH Act 
(IX of 1887). Ho also held that the claim came within the muauinî  ̂of wectiyus 3 and 
17of tho I'ligi.stration Act (III of 1877) and that the document cn.:atiu}j; it I'ccpiiml 
rcgiHtration, and not lieiuK' rcjj;isti!iv‘d, was iuadmirtsililu iu iividenct?. On application 
l>y tho plaintiffH to the II,ii>:h (.'ourt under section LM of tlie I’ roviuciiil SmaU Uauso 
Courts Act (IX of 1887),

Held, rever.sini' the decree, tljat the, suit was not Tor pos.scssion of iiumoveahle ])ro- '
]u)rtyov recovery of an intuivHt iu such properly within tin; meaning of articlo ■!, 
nor did it eomo within the purview of articlî  l!5 of Scluulnle 1.1, oT the Act. Tho 
iSniiiU Cause (Jonrt had, tlK r̂efoi'e, jnrisdu'tiou in entnr!,Mlu thi' suit.

Ilfl'l, further, that th;* doeument ilid niili rcipiii'ii ri!j;i si ration, as it was not an 
instrument piirportinj; m‘ operatin',); to create (U' d;^ehre an interest in iinniovi'ablo 
proj)erty wiLlun the mcauin^  ̂ oi! seetion 17> or ereato an hereditary allowance iu the 
Bonse in which that expression is <ised in section !! of tho Ue;i;istrati(ni Act (III of
1877).

Application imdor the oxtraoi'duiary junsi.lictiun. oi’ tho TTiĵ -h 
Court utidcr Boctioii 25 oi! the Pi’ovinciiil SiiiiiU Oiuiso Courts 
Act (IX  oL‘ 1887) against the (h:H‘,isio:i of Khan Httluldur M . N 
Niiuitvati, Judge of tlio (lourt oi Snuill Causes at Poona.

Tho phiintills .sued in the Sniall Oau-se.s Court oi' Poona to re- /  
cover rupees four hunih-od from the det'ejiihuits under nu agi'ce- 
mont dfili'd tlie ISth Junc  ̂I8S2, which was pas,sod by tho (U,>fond- 
ants  ̂ father to tho plaintilTs and their brother. Tlio following 
ia the tran.slation of the agreement:—  *•
“ To UAJliSllIlI HAKI, N auAvAX, VldllNU U ANESll JoaUT j

“ From HiiRnrANT .Samiuiajiuao Ykshavan’tuAo I'avAk, o£ Malthdn, k c „  &c.

“ Your father the late Gatii)atr:lo Kiika Joshi wuh of }»reat uso in various ways to nio/  
during my infancy, and a!«o after I attaiiual uiajm'ity in my private coiuuirns andp 
husint'sa, and also as a pleader and in other thiû .H, llo also asHiHteil my mother during 
my miniivity iu bnsinesH and in the shape of money, and was of use to her, J’’or these; 
r e a s o n s  when ( lanpatrao Kiilcu was alive, it had been agreed to give a'perpetual' 
allowant'e {utinHuk) ti»vards tho expensi's of the idol iu the tcniple of Ifliri Vishun! 
ranchayatan liuilt by him. 15ut owing to tho death of yonr fatlicr and, my liaving 
gimo to Dhar, it (the a;,Tv‘ennmt) was not eiirried out. 1 have now oomo Iwre from' 
Dhdr and having thought of carrying out to completion niy former intention, tlio' 
allowance {nvjnnttk) as spo<,dfi(d below is givini;—

“ Ks, 101.) 0 0 To bo giveiH.o you from year to year in perpetuity from generation to ' 
"iiiu'ration In'ihe shapo of a cluiritablo endownient for tin.* expenses* 
of the idol in tTlv temple «if IShri Vishnu 1’ttnebii.yatiin built by your 
father Cittupatrdo'lvika Joslii at Pooua, j)cth Sad4»hiv, K4l4vavftr,
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‘ ‘ Rg, 50 0 0 To 1)0 given every yoav to yonr mothovGanga Bliuglratlii SaragvatUiiU 
during her lifo-timo for lior expenses in tlio sliape of n pension.

“ Thus in all lls. 150 tiuviug your niother’H Ufe-time and Us. 100 (-horotiftov every year 
from tilic current year * * and tlioreaftor from year to year will 1)o paid to you
at Poona in perpetuity from generation to gcnoratiou. Yoii should have mJmmt as 
aforesaid. There will bo no obstruction in the way of paying the sanu5__to you, either 
from mo or niy heirs in any way.”

The defendants pleaded that this agreeniont lacing iTurcglstcrcd 
was inadmissible in evidence; .that it was without considera
tion and was passed undciv mistake and misrepresentation. They 
contended that they were not hound hy it̂  alleging that tlio de
ceased left no property of Ids own. They also conbcnded that 
the Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit.

Tlie Judge dismissed the suit. lie  held that he liad no juris
diction, the claim being for an lieroditary allowance, whidi was 
immoveable property. He was also of o^ îuion that tlio agTiMi- 
ment sued on being unregistered was not admissible in evidcnc(i 
and was not binding on the defendants.

Tlie plaintiffs applied under the extraordinary jurisdiction of 
the High Court, and obtained a rule wki calling on the <lefend- 
ants to show cause why tlie decision sliould not be sot aside.
. MaJuideo B. Chauhal appeared for tlie applicants (plaintiffs) in 
support of the rule :— The Judge was wrong in holding that tho 
allowance is immoveable property. It is not charged on any im
moveable property, nor is it to come out of tho ineomo of any 
such property. Under the agreement the donor ha,s merely 
created a personal liability which bound him during Ins life-time 
and his assets in the hands of liis heirs after his death. Section :] 
of the Eegistration Act (III of 1877) dofhiesi m.moveabl o property, 
and the definition clearly shows tliat a hereditary allowance is a 
benefit arising out of land. The definition of imniovealjlo pj’operty 
given in clause (16), section 3, of the General Clauses Act is also 
similar. Tho allowance, then, not being immovoablo property, 
the Judge was wrong in holding tliat ho liad no Jurisdiction to 
try the su it; and that tlio agreement required registration under 
section 17 of the Registration Act. We submit that tho agree
ment is admissible^ and the Judgc sliould dccido the case on tho
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1S9C. merits. The defendants will bo liable only if they liave got 
assets of their father in their hands.

Gan^drdm B. Bele appeared for the opponents (defendantb'^ to 
show cause:—Under article 13, Schedule II, of tho Provincia\ 
Small Cause Courts Act (IX  of 1887) the Judge had no jurisdic
tion to try tho suit. Assuming that the allowance in dispute 
is moveable property, still as it is hereditary and given for tho 
benefit of a temple, it is taken out of tho. jurisdiction of the 
Small Cause Court by tho above ai'ticle. Bui we cont('nd that 
the allowance is iiHmoveal>le property according to the dofiiutlon 
given ill tlio llegi strati on Act. '.riie expression heredifar// alJovi- 
(Dices in the delinition is to lie taken by itself, and not read with 
the words any otlior bonoilt to arue out o f  lavd^  All hereditary 
allowances do not arise out of land. Some are (sharged on land 
and some ai.'c personal. Tho allowance being immoveable pro
perty, the agreement regarding it rc( jnired registration, and the 
Judge was right in holding that under article (K^), Schedule II, of 
the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act he had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the suit.

F a b e An , C. J. This is an application under section 25  o f  tho 
Provincial Small Cause Courts vVct to set nside the decree of the 
Poona Small Cause (.’ourt Judge <lismissing thi> suit. '̂ I’ho 
plaintiffs’ claim w’as to recover Pws. 'iOO f<n’ arrears alleged to b(* 
paj^ablc to the plaintids under an agreement by tho def<!ndants’ 
father to pay Pts. 150 per annum to the plaintills’ father, of whicli 
Ks. 50 were for the maintenance of tiui plaiutilTs’ mother an<l tho 
I'osidue was to be applied towards diifraying the (jxjjen.soH of a | 
temple. The terms of tho agreement appear to show that it was 
intended tliat the payment for tho expenses of the temple should 
be continued in perpetuity. Such a suit is not, in ou r opiniun, a 
suit for the possossioii of inuno\’eable propei'ty or for tho recovery 
of an interest in such property within the meaning of article (4) 
of Schedule II  to tho Act, nor does it come within the purview 
of article (18). It is clearly not a suit for immoveable jn'oporiy 
or an interest in it as defined in tho iiombay (Jeneral Clauses Act 
(III  of 1886) or w'ithin the ordinary meaning *<)f the tei'm, nor 
is the annual pa3’'raont v̂h ĉh the plaintifl’s seek to enforce, an 
allowance called vmUMna or a fee called hakk. It is simply an
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annual sum which the father of the clcfentlauts hound himself by 
agreement to pay. It does not, in our opinion, alter its character 
that the defendants’ father purported to promise to pay or have 
it î aif.! in perpetuity. The Small Cause Court had, tliGreforc, 
jurisdiction to entertain the suit.

The document further we consider is nob an instrument 
purporting or operating to create or declare an interest in im
moveable property within the meaning of section 17 of the llegis- 
tration Act. It cannot, we think, be said to create a hereditary 
allowance in the sense in which that cxprcysion is used in 
section 3 of the Act. It is not an allowance by Government or 
secured in such a way as can constitute it an hereditary allowance. 
I f  enforceable at all after the death of the contractoi’, it can only 
bo enforced against his general estate in the hands of his legal 
representative, so long- as that estate remains undistributed. It is 
a mere personal obligation which the contractor has undertaken, 
not secured in any way whatever.

The suit lastly will not (as held by the J udge of the Sniull 
Cause Court) lie against the heirs of the grantor dircctly. The 
plaintiffs’ claim is only, as we said, enforceable, if enforceable at 
all, against the general estate of the deceased under section 252 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882),

We set aside the order dismissing the suit upon the above 
preliminary grounds, and direct that it be heard upon the merits. 
Costs to be costs in the case.

Onk f sot aside,
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